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AWS Projects YR's Ask Candidates9t

Ifthe House of Representatives
Nancy Goodsell and J o a

1Bredthauer were elected as
the House of Representative Opinions On Taxation
memDeri on tne committee

Cont. from pf . 1, col. 1

lowed by a referendum to the
women student by next

Miss Hedgecock alto ipolct
on the newly formed senior
key committee which will be
composed of three AWS Board
members, three students at
large and two members of

They will loin AWS Boar "i

same tax svstem we bad oneEdwin HartA spectrum of opinions onmembers Barbara Beckmann
Candy May and Jan Kauf The second speaker was

Edwin Hart, a Lincoln busi
the problem of taxes was pre
tented last night.

nessman. He stated that ourThe forum fnr these
mann and the three students
at large to be chosen Friday
to form the committee.

Miss Hedgecock explained
opinions was the Young Re
publicans meeting. Four can

forefathers found paths
through the mountains a cen-tur- v

a co. Thcv save us athat t h e committee would didalei for the Republican
road for the future which wenomination for Lieutenantfirst be Involved In the plan

nlng stages with writing oth
er schooli, contacting lock Governor presented their

Ideas. The speakers were
smiths and deciding whether Mrs. Fern Orme, Edwin Hart,

Preps
Attend
Meet

the system should be operat Ken Boh en, and John E.-
ed with keys or by an eiec

are replacing with "paths of
selfishness."

"We tend to let government
do for us what we should be
doing for ourselves," he
stated.

Mr. Hart said that he saw
ing to our decline: "The Leg-
islature's belief in quantity not

Everroad.
tronic system.

The program called forOther duties of the commit
tee would be planning the ori

hundred years ago. We must
Increase our economy in or-

der to teach our students for
the future and to attract new
jobs for these students."

"Too often the attitude of
the tax-pay- Is 'The only fair
tax Is one I don't have to pay.
This attitude Is hard to re-

medy but It obviously won't
solve our present problem.".

"I feel that the next legisla-

ture is going to face very im-

portant problems. A resulting
factor may be that, In haste,
we will adopt a tax plan which
Is worse than the one now in
use"

John E. Everroad
The last of the candidates

to speak was John E. Ever-

road. Mr. EveiToad is a Oma-
ha businessman. He said that
Nebraska has a definite fin-

ancial problem.
"We are living in a deficit

state. This is so because

each candidate to make an
Introductory speech. AfterL.entatlon for seniors before

they received their keys and these, the floor was open for
quality in their bills and thequestions.More than 53 Nebraska hlth FRESHMAN STUDENTSadministering the distribution

of the keys. Mrs. Orme. . listen to their high school principal in an exchange of
Ideas on college preparation.schools were represented at

passing of laws without en-

forcement measures."
"His laws passed for a"There is also a possibility Mrs. Orme a state senatorthe Bth annual conference on

the senior members of the from Lincoln received theScience In Agriculture last
committee could act asweekend on the University's

special interest. I want to
know what the advantages of
a broadened tax base are,

feminine honor of going first.
She stated that she was a

of a broadened tax
uasi uampus. court to Judge infringements

against the system," Miss
Freshmen Discuss English, Exams
At Principal-Studen- t Conferences whether they are a moreThe Lincoln session was the Hedgecock added. equal taxation or morebill in the last session and

also the incomeIn other business, AWS
Board member Ann Windle

first of three such conferences
being sponsored this month by
the College of Agriculture and "Another factor Is the faulttax bill. "In addition I voted

for the sales tax "explained to the representa
Home Economics for out tlves how they were to evalu of the public to exercise their

right to vote. And finally the

By Dan Plller
Junior Staff Writer

More emphasis on final
"I feel that the fairest tax young people seek employ.ate the demerit systemstanding high school Juniors Is one that doesn't take from mem in states other than Ne"Go down the list of la public's apparent disregard

of law." braska. This has resultedone party what should beexams is needed for Univer-sit- y

preparation, a University
freshman said Thursday.

shared by all of tis."- - "What I want to know Is from the Inability of the busi--
fringements as listed In this
year's Campus Handbood and
criticize and comment on "I favor an Income tax when are we going to get

back on the paths of our foreHe was one of over 3,000them according to the opln
nesman to provide Jobs.

"The only positive side in
view is for the state to bring
new industry to Nebraska.

fathers. God gave us men to
which would be used to pay
the cost of state government'
she commented. "I also favor

ions of the women in your
freshmen who met with their
former principals and coun-

selors in the twelfth annual

Freshman English received
much discussion. "The senior
theme we had to write last
year was worthless as far as
English was concerned," com-
mented one student. "More
preparation for essay exams
should be made," remarked
another.

A special morning seminar
conducted by University fac-
ulty members gave the visit-
ing principals a chance to dis-

cuss various areas of study
and their relationship to Uni-

versity freshmen with the
faculty.

match the mountains of challiving units," she said.
Miss Windle added that the The Lt. Governor should leadlenge and opportunity."

Principal-Stude- nt conference.

Director of admissions and
coordinator of the conference.

Due to a shortage of avail-abl- e

rooms on campus for the
conferences, several campus
religious centers allowed their
facilities to be used.

Students participating in the
conference were asked to fill
out a questlonaire evaluating
their high school preparation
and satisfaction with their
University work. The students
then handed the questionaires
in to their former principals.

"This is our chance to see
how much our University pre-
paration is doing for our stu-

dents," said Mrs. Martha
Cline, guidance counselor at

Ken Bowen
State Senator Ken Bowen

reports should also list any
reasons the women had fer Some of the comments ob

the battle to get the Job done.
He must be the sales man-
ager of the state."from Red Cloud, speaker of

the last legislative session
suggesting any p s s I b I e
changes. The reports are due

tained at a session involving
former Lincoln High students
were: "College chemistry Is

"I am opposed to a broad

a sales tax, the receipts of
which could go for state aid
to education."

Mrs. Orme also spoke on
the tuition problem at the Uni-

versity. "I didn't like the last
versity definitely needs more
money to handle the enroll-
ment problem, but it should
not come from a tuition

ened tax base. I fel that theat next week's meeting. spoke next. Mr. Bowen stated

ana seniors.

It was restricted to boys,
because high school girls from
eastern Nebraska will attend
Hospitality Day at the Col-

lege April 2.

Science in Agriculture Con-
ferences at Scottsbluff March
25 and North Platte March 26
will be open to both boys and
girls All students must be In
the upper quarter of their
class.

"The conferences are aimed
at giving high school students
an insight into the scientific
nature of modern agricul-
ture," according to Dr. F. E.
Eldridge, director of resident
instruction at the College.

A demonstration of how a
chromosome is transferred
from one. variety of wheat to
another was only one of 15

The representatives were exactly like what we had in
our senior year" and "stu

that he felt Nebraska's tax
system was outdated.also reminded that there is

required money could be ob-

tained If we would practice
economy In state finances. We
don't need additional rev

no late date night this week "We are trying to competeRepresentatives from 212
Nebraska high schools met with surrounding states for

dents who get good grades in
high school foreign language
shouldn't have any trouble
here."

end and that when a women
is campused, she is restricted with their former students, enue.industry and people with the

according to John E. Aronson,to her room and not Just her
living unit. Lincoln High School. We can

use this information to help

Sinfonia Jazz Concert improve our programs back
at our school."Sorority

Cont. from pg. 1, col. 2 Set For Tuesday Night
age of room, Jan Connell of

The sounds of Jazz will beChi Omega, said she thinks
seniors should not be al-

lowed to move into apart featured at the Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia Jazz concert Tues

Klock & Bridle
Holds Initiation

Nineteen University stu-

dents have been Initiated into
the Block and Bridle Club,
an organization composed of
majors in livestock and meat
science.

New members are: Dale

ATTENTION!
Seniors and'

Graduate Students
Excellent Opportunity For Valuable Management Experience

At The Nebraska Union
Full time Asst. Night Manager position available.

Evening & weekend work.

For Interview, Contact: Mr. Barnes, Ais't. Director, Nebraska
Union, Administrotjve Office 111

day.
"Portraits in Jazz" will be

which showed how science Is
used to solve agricultural
problems.

Other demonstrations by
NU researchers Included such
varied subjects as The Inner
Workings of an Insect, The
Protective Shield of Nature,
Doing Something About the
Weather, and Computers in
Agriculture.

The visiting youths in Lin-
coln were guests of he Lin

presented at 8 p.m. in the Ne

ments as they "are needed
in the house."

"With the new key system,
there should be no reason to
move out "she added.

Karyl Bartolain, vice pres-
ident of Delta Delta Delta,
said that whether housing all
actives is a problem depends
on whether they build an ad

braska Union ballroom. It is
the eighth annual concert of
the Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Jazz group.

Berndt, Fredrick Boesiger,
Gerald Craig, John Dearmont,
Stephen England, D w a i n e
Glather. Millard Hanson,

The Sinfonia Jazz band,
two Jazz vocalists, the Bachcoln Chamber of Commerce

James Herzog, Lennis Hodgat a luncheon on the camDus Swingers and the Bob Ed son
The speaker was Dean Louis son, and Robert Koss.

James Leising, Gene Lifoal,
group will perform. Featured
vocalists are Dave Yanney
and Alpha Gilmore.

N. Wise of the Schoo of Aerf.

The Bach Swingers will
present "Psalmeoncert" by
Heinz Verner Zimmerman, a
jazz interpretation of five
Psalms.

Chairman of the show is
Bob Hatcher, who is also di-

rector of the Bach Swingers.
Admission to the jazz con-

cert Is $1 and all proceeds
will go to a scholarship fund.

Ilruska To Meet
Students Friday

U.S. Senator Roman Ilrus-

ka will be at the University
3 p.m. Friday to meet with
any students interested in
talking with him.

At the ASUN meeting
Wednesday, Sen. Jay Lefko,
chairman of the ASUN pub-
lic relations committee, an-

nounced that the coffee would
be held in the Nebraska Union
and all interested students
were urged to attend.

culture, Mississippi State Uni Roger Luehrs, Bill Mills, Mor-
ris Mills, Dennis Olson, Ken-

neth Snyder, Meredith Volk,
versity. The jazz band will play

and Roger Wahlgren.
compositions from the Stan
Kenton and Maynard Fer-
guson bands. A special num-
ber to be performed by the

M FMifUl WMHATi THIS?
I THAT LITTLE

ft REMAlREDGlRL

t DROPPED HER azz band is Edson s first
performance of Synthesis No.

for winds and percussion,

Discover the

mMIHG WORLD

of Yamaha
a master s thesis by Bob Ed-so- n

of Omaha. '

' Vint I tlrt t" kirtti rtr cutry " 1

Medical School

dition, a new house or wheth-
er they do not build at all.
However, she did say she
thought it a good idea that
21 year-ol- d seniors be al-

lowed to move out of t h e
house if they want.

Pam Wood of Delta Gam-
ma, said they did not antici-
pate any problems in hous-
ing the new sophomores. She
said that if housing becomes
a problem across the campus
allowing seniors to live in
apartments may have to be
done as fraternities now do.

Some types of supervision
by an older person was ad-- v

oca ted by Mayor Kulish,
treasurer of Gamma Phi
Beta, if girls were allowed
to move into apartments.

K a t h y Armstrong, pledge
trainer for Kappa Alpha The-t- a,

said that her house has
about 10 girls that will not
be able to live in the house
next fall. She said the house
should have seniors to r u n
the house.

If seniors move into apart-
ments, it would hurt the
house unity, said Carolyn
Freeman, president of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

The quotas had to be raised

Has Open House( 6.JT'S SOT TEETH

I MARKS ALL OVtglT...y At Pre-me- d Day
Pre-me- d Day will be held

at the University College of
Medicine in Omaha April 23.

The Pre-me- d Day program

Other travelers checks
are every bit as good as
First National CitvBankk

Students
For Your Drug Needs

Try

Fenton Drug
1901 "O" St.

Open Til Midnite

Phone 477-180- 2

is held for junior and senior
students interested in medi
cine, medical technology,
nursing, radiologic technolo

Person's
Sport Shop

2023 0
Lincoln, Nebraska
Phone 432-388- 9

gy, advisors and faculty.
SHE NIBBLES ON HQJ PENCIL... Campus tours, medical pre

sentations, discussions and
displays will be featured atIf
the College of Medicine'sbecause there were so many

girls going through Rush open house. INTERVIEWS for:Reservations for Pre-me- dweek," she said. "But I think
they are working to correct Day may be made beforeH8h ttos problem by bringing in April 8 in room 204, Bessey
more nouses." Hail.

. . .until you lose them I
SHE'S HUMAN!

IffliliSBll
Graduating
Engineers and
Scientists:Mf

This Program is designed to develop young men
for careers in life insurance tales and sales man-
agement. It provides an initial training period of 3
months (including 2 weekt at a Home Office School)
before the men move into full tales work.

Those traineet who are interested in and who are
found qualified for management responsibility are
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office
after an initial period in sales.

The Connecticut Mutual is a com
pany with 560,000 policyholder-member- s and over
six billion dollars of life insurance in force. Ag-
gressive expansion plans provide unusual oppor-
tunities for the men accepted.

Meacllos for the beach this vacation? Don't cash. Brlna First
.HalBCI,ttrfVt,erSi:'lfeCkS- - Ydu cBh-!r?eh- all ovVthe U.S. andbig advantaga is a faster refund system.

Other leading travelers checks, like First
National City travelers checks, can be cashed
all over the world. And they all cost tha same

just one cent per dollar.
But if you think all travelers checks are alike,"

you may be in for a rude shock if you should
lose your checks.

With other leading travelers checks, elaborate
and Inquiries often have to be '

made. It may be days-ev- en weeks-bef- ore you
get your money back. Who wants to wait?

But, If yoa lose First National City travelers
checks, you don't have toworry. There are more
than 20,000 places around the world authorized
to give you a fast refund-rig- ht on tfte spot!

First National City travelers checks come from
the leader in world-wid- e banking, and have
been In use over 60 years. They are known and
accepted in more than a m7on shop?, hotel,
restauwnfs; air terminalsetc: the wo'rld over.

Next time you travel, insist on First National
City travelers checks.

look for the golden arches

McBONAlW MEfltt

Arrange for interview withi

Walter F. Garner

508 First National Bank Building 432-328-9

LOCKHEED
MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
will be interviewing on campus March 28.

Contact the Placement Office for

your interview appointment

An equal opportunity and FM employer

100 Pun Beef Hamburgers
Tempting Cheeseburgers

Shakei
Crisp Golden French Frits

Thirst-Quenchi- Coke
Delightful Root Beer

Coffee At You like It
Refreshing Cold Milk

Orange Drink

First National City BankTravelers ChecksConnecticut MttttiJ life
Sold by banks everywhere
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